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Repeated Licks Drive 

The Nail. Repeated 

Ads Never Kail—If in 
THE CHRONICLE

1  W  -  A  K W

Clctrentam Cljronick. You maybavo the very article 

That people dearly prize 

But how are they to know It

If you do not advertise?.
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Brained W ith a B illia rd  Cue Unaw ares By 
Luther Hughes at A m a rillo

Amarillo, Texas, July 3.—  
George Short is in St. Anthony’s 
sanitarium iu a dying condition as 
the result of an assault in a billiard 
hall last night, and Luther Hughes, 
son of Sheriff J. E. Hughes, and 
Charlie M irtin are held charged 
with the offense. It Is alleged that 
Short was struck upon the head 
just above the right ear with a bil
liard cue. The skull was shattered 
and the brain oozed out. Iu a 
statement issued by Short today to 
the officers, he says that he is not 
acquainted with the man who 
struck him, but turned as the 
weapon descended upon his head. 
Short was a leading witnevs in a 
series of bootlegging cases that 
were to have b.en tried this fore
noon He came here recently from 
Elktou, Ky., and has a brother, 
Ed Short, ranching near Hereford.

Texas Giant Dead
Mount Vernon, Tex., July 3.—  

Col. H. C. Thurston, known as the 
“ Texas Giant”  and believed to be 
the tallest man in the United States, 
died at his home here last night. 
He was 77 years old, served 
through the war in the Confederate 
army. He stood seven feet nine 
inches in his stocking feet and came 
of a race of large men, his grand
father, who was over seven feet 
tall, having served as an aide on 
Gen. Washington’s staff in the 
Revolutionary War. He leaves a 
son who is slightly more than seven 
feet in height. .

A fine hand made slate casket 
was made at Texarkana and for
warded tonight It measured eight 
feet in the clear and is thought to 
the longest ever manufactured in 
the United States.

Col. Thurston was a conspicuous 
figure at the late Confederate re 
union at Memphis.

Col Henry Clay Thurston was 
born in South Carolina in 1830, 
grew to manhood in Missouri. In 
1850 he went to California and 
passed a year, returning to Mis
souri by way of the Isthmus of 
Panama. He was married in Mis
souri in 1853 and is the father of 
four children. In t86t he joined 
the fortunes of tue Confederacy, 
enlisting in the Fourth Missouri 
Cavalry, Marmaduke’s Division, 
and was wounded at the Battle of 
Poison Springs, Ark. The Colonel 
sided Gen. Price ( “ Old Pap” ) in 
his famous raid through Missouri 
In the fall of 1864 and served 
throughout the war, surrendering 
at Shreveport, La. After the war 
he returned to Missouri, but came 
to Texas iu 1871, locating in Titus 
county. Col. Thurston resided in 
Mount Vernon. Tex., until his 
death. He was a life long demo
crat.

Fleeing From  New York Heat
New York, July 3 — More than 

one million persons, one third the 
population of Manhattan, left the 
city today to spend the holiday 
week-end in the country. It was 
the greatest exodus in the history 
of New York and riot several times 
was averted among the throngs that 
filled the steamboat piers, 

y  Every trollev car, train and steam 
boar was taxed to its capacity and 
more than thirty thousand men, 
women and children were compelled 
to return to their homes because 
the excursion craft could not ac 
commodate them.

The Brooklyn man who ascribes 
his 105 years of good health to the 
use of whisky and tobacco may not1 
be as old as be says he is Men 
who have two bad habits some
times have a third that is no better. 
— Dallas News.

You will find boys’ wagons 
cheaper at Kerbow’s than at any 
other place in town.

Parents to B lam e for Delinquent and C o r
rupt Children

Denver. July 3.— Asserting that1 
American homes and society 
are responsible for the things that 
make the teacher’s life a burdeu 
and in the end result in the in
fluence which corrupts the mora’s 
and paves the way for a criminal 
career in children, I. C. McNeill, 
superintendent of schools at Mem
phis, Tenn., created a sensatiou be
fore the National Council of Edu
cation today.

The introductory statement iu the 
discussion of delinquents was made 
by James Van Sickle, superintend
ent of schools of Baltimore, Md., 
who followed Mr. McNeill.

“ Some teaching is so unscientific 
and consequently so spiritless that 
ir would make almost any child de 
linquent,’’ said Prof. McNeill. 
“ Parents and teachers often make 
delinquents of children by failing 
to observe the fundamental things 
and processes incident to growth 
aud development. They make 
children hate books by forcing them 
to read before an interest in reading 
is aroused. By rushing them into 
arithmetic or grammatical analysis 
before their development warrants 
it they are made to dislike the sub 
jeet. Permanent aversion to the 
school is the legitimate result of 
putting children at work on stud 
ies they are not mature enough to 
compichend. The method of pre 
sentation, however, often accounts 
for it as much as maturity.”

The speaker condemned the at
tempt to place high school branches 
into grammar grades or intermediate 
students into primary grades aud 
said that educative agencies must 
look continuously to the care of the 
practical and emotional as well as 
the intellectual side of education

“ Society suffers from elements 
which are unstable, eratic, shift 
less and inefficient. These eleme ts 
corrupt morals, lead to irrational 
modes of living and swell the hosts 
of the helpless and criminal win 
become the real burdens of society.

“ Unless the delinquent classes 
believe the kind of education i- 
ad ipted to their needs, they grow 
up among us and recruit the arm) 
of people who uever fit anywhere. 
They fill the poor houses, the pris 
O.is, asylums aud the slums. Tlie> 
produce and reproduce their kind 
an 1 bring about a feeling of social 
unrest which is dawning on this 
co nplex age.

“ A failure on the part of the 
h nne to exercise even and forceful 
discipline is a moral sin, which has 
put the curse of Cain and the stamp 
of Satan uj on many a promising 
boy or girl. When we realize the 
baneful working of uneven dis
cipline, growing out of weak willed, 
inefficient parental government, 
we stand in the presence of a great 
problem. How can we impress 
fathers and mothers and teachers 
with the idea that weak and vac 
lllating government of children 
blasts their lives anS makes them 
candidates for ihe ranks of the ig 
noble?”

Miss Olive Jones of New York 
City was of the opinion that the 
care of delinquents is a civic duty, 
rather than a school problem.

F. C. Brunner of the Chicago 
schools suggested physical training 
in goodly proportions as an aid to 
the mental training for the “ ex
ceptional child.”

Cotton Up $ 2  a Bale
New York, July 2.— Prices of 

cotton for future delivery made a 
senrational advance of over forty ; 
points, or $2 a bale, today owing 
to the government crop report, ! 
which showed a lower crop con
dition than expected. The greatest 
decline in condition >vas in the 
southwestern states.

Baby Strangled to Death By Its Bonnet 
Strings

According to the Altus Times, a
two-year old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Smith, nine miles from 
Abus, lost its life peculiarly.

Mr. Smith was in the garden do
ing some work, and his wife went 
to the plot to assist him The lit
tle boy, just able to walk, toddled 
along behind his mother, but with
out her knowledge. Iu attempting 
to crawl through a wire fence the 
little fellow's bouuet string caught 
in the wire aud he fell forward in 
such a manner that his entire 
weight suspended from the string 
As the string tightened the un
fortunate bab slowly strangled to 
death, unable to call or cry out for 
the help which was within a few 
feet of him. The baby was not 
discovered until the mother return
ed to retract her steps, when she 
was ho-rified to find her little one 
strangled to death.

An orange, an upple or a lemon 
put in ajar with newly made sweet 
cakes, tea cakes or cookies, or iu 
the cake box, will give a delicious 
flivor. Dried lemons or orange 
peel will do the same. Cakes are 
quick absorbents of any odor.

Cure for Loco
The so called loco disease of 

horses, sheer and cattle has been 
for many years a source of serious 
loss to stockmen in the west, who 
have generally attributed it to a 
certain weed eaten by the stock. 
Investigations by the United States 
department of agriculture have not 
only confirmed the supposition as 
to the poisonous effect of these 
plants, but have resulted in the 
discovery and identification of 
barium as a definite poisonous ele 
tnent in them. Feeding experi
ments establishing the fact that the 
plants are responsible for the dis
ease were carried on under field 
and corral conditions by Dr. C. 
Dwight Marsh, while the discovery 
of barium was made in the labora
tory by Dr. A. C. Crawford.

As a lesult of its experiments 
the department of agriculture sug 
gests the following treatment: For 
cattle, strychnine in doses of three- 
twentieths to four twentieths of a 
grain daily, administered hypoder 
mically. For horses, Fowler’s so 
lution of arsenic in half-ounce doses 
daily in the drinking water or the 
grain. This treatment should be 
continued for at least a month. To
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Spontaneous Fires
A writer in the Dallas Trade Re

vie calls attention to the danger 
of throwing oily rags and waste in-1 
to corners, closets or rubbish about: 
the house, as a heat is generated 
from them that frequently break 
into flames. He also says: “ An 
endless procession ot floor oils and 
sweeping compounds has come up 
on the market, some of which are 
not hazardous, but others of which 
are already demonstrating their 
ability to burn the buildings in 
which they are used.

“ Prof. John H. Ryan, principal 
of the ward school, Marion (Ind.), 
stated at a recent meeting of school 
superintendents that twice recently 
he had *ound mops used by the 
janitor in oiling the floor, burned 
to ashes, it being evident that the 
building each time narrowly escap
ed being fired. To prove the na
ture of the trouble Prof. Bryan sat 
urated several mops with the oil 
and hung them where there were 
no inflammable surroundings. A 
mop saturated with oil at 5 p. m. 
was found to be very warm at 7 a, 
m., and in one instance Prof. Bry 
an watched a mop until it burst 
into flames. It is possible that 
the fire which caused the frightful 
holocaust at the Collinwood school 
may have started in this way. At 
any rate Prof. Bryan’s experiment 
proves that care should be taken to 
make sure that floor oils are harm
less before their use is introduced in 
buildings, especially such buildings 
as school houses.”

Advertising rates on application
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Says the Centipede Is the Worst
Big Springs, July 3.— At Soash 

recently a nine inch centipede was 
captured and put in a glass fruit 
jar aud about a week later a large 
vinegarone was placed in the same 
jar to see if they would fight and 
much speculation was entered into 
as to which would win the fight. 
Several rounds passed betweeh 
them, but neither seemtd to suffer 
any harm, so they were left over 
night. The next morning the 
vinegarone was dead aud a large 
hole eaten through his back. A 
tew days later a .arge tarantula 
was placed in the jar with the 
centipede aud was immediately 
attacked, the centipede wrapping 
completely around him, seemingly 
using every claw on his many feet 
as a weapon. The ceutipede not 
only killed the tarantula but ate 
him as well, only leaving the legs 
Two days later the centipede died, 
whether from over eating or too 

d ose confinement, could not be 
told.

This experiment goes to show 
that the centipede is the more dead
ly of these three dreaded poisonous 
creatures and to show that even the 
latter is not dangerous to human 
life, this centipede bad bitten a 
young lady severely and the only 
remedies applied to the injury was 
coal oil and salt and a brisk rub
bing to scatter the venom. No 
harm came of it more than a pain
ful sting.
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W E  K EEP OUR STOCK  
replenished daily with  

the best of eatables that the 
market affords. Our goods 
are fresh and clean and our 
prices are reasonable. We 
guarantee to please you and 
would like to have more of j 
your trade. j

. M. O Z I E R ,
T H E  G K O C E R Y M A N

Socialist W arren Sentenced
Fred Warren, business manager 

of the Appeal to Reason, a Socilist 
paper published at Girard, Kan., 
has been sentenced to six months 
in jail and a fine of $1,500 by 
Judge Pollock in the Federal Court. 
Several weeks ago Warren was ar
rested for alleged violation of the 
postal regulation in sending through 
the mails a printed offer of a re
ward of $1,000 to any one who 
would kidnap ex Gov. William S. 
Taylor of Kentucky and return 
him to that State.

A motion for a new trial was ov 
er ruled. An appeal will be taken. 
The Socialists of the country have 
pledged $35,000 to support Warren 
in his defeuse.

Bundle of 100 papers 15c at this 
office.

Cottage church at Cloud Croft, 
N. M , where Rev. H. C. Robinson 
of the Christian church is holding 
a revival, is without a baptistry. 
In order to baptize Eleanor Tomp
kins of Galesburg, III., a bathtub 
borrowed from one of Jbe cottagers 
was used for the immersion.

Many farmers around Logans- 
port, La., report that a new peat 
known as the Mexican flea has ap
peared in great numbers in their 
fields and is resulting in damage 
greater than the ravages of the boll 
weevil.

correct the constipation which is 
al 'ays universal In locoed animals, 
magnesium sulphate (Epsom salt) 
may be administered as a drench 
in two ounce doses. Epsom salt 
may also serve to some extent as 
an antidote to the poison produced 
by the weeds. Beneficial results 
have also been obtained by giving 
horses daily a drench containing 
two ounces of Epsom salt with ten 
drops of dilute sulphuric ac>d, and 
by giving cattle tri weekly three to 
four ounces of Epsom salt with a 
proportional increase in the quan
tity of dilate sulphuric acid.

The Oriental custom of utilizing 
the house top on hot nights as a 
place of assen blage for the family 
is more extensively practiced every 
summer in this country. President 
Taft is the latest roof recruit, aud 
now that he has given a diuner 
on top of the White House, the 
attention of many people will be 
called to the place of vantage they 
possess just above their heads, and 
family roof gardens may he expect
ed to bloom more abundantly.—  
K. C. Star.

W ould Rob F ra nklin  of L ig h tn in g  Rod Honor
Parts, July 3.— France has de

clined to recognize Benjamin 
Franklin as the inventor of the 

; lightning rod. claiming that the 
honor belongs to a French physl 

d a n  tiamel Jacques de Romais, 
who, in 1750, two years before 
Franklin announced a means of 
diverting lightning. The French 
Academy of Science in 1764 recog
nized Romais’ claim to priority, 
and now President Fallieres lias 

! accepted the presidency of a com
mittee formed to erect a monument 
to Romais ns the real inventor of 
the lightning rod

She Had the Right Grit.
A woman detective in Oklahoma 

Ciiy, by looking over a transom, 
saw a businessman in an adjoining 
office kiss his stenographer, and 
then she saw that same stenogra 
plier strike the business man in the 
month and on the solar plexus with 
her fist, throw all her notebooks 
and unfinished letters at his bead 
and finally seize a chair and fight 
her way out of the office. The wo
man detective went out and con
gratulated the stenographer.— Ex.

John F. McCune, aged 45, a 
hotel cook at Galveston, was 
drowned Friday night while bath
ing in the Gulf. He could not 
swim and his wife came near 
drowning while trying to save him.

At Georgetown Friday night in 
the district court J< hit Joseph, 
charged with killing Lu ian While- 
head, at Liberty Hill, Christmas 
eve, was found guilty and given a 
sentence of five years in the peni
tentiary.

Miss Maud Williams, i7-yearold 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S H. 
Williams of Chilli co the, while en
deavoring to cross a track there 
Saturday to join a crowd who were 
going to Quanali, got her left foot 
cut off near the ankle by a train 
which w.-s switching iu the yards.

Will Moore, living at Telephone, 
north of Bonham, was killed Fri
day by the accidental discharge of 
his shotgun. Moore - as out hunt
ing with a party of companions, 
when he dropped his gun and it 
was discharged, the entire load of 
squirrel shot entering his stomach, 
killing him instantly, Moore was 
22 years of age.

Fo r Sale.
Four tons millet hay, % mile 

west of town on what ia known as 
the A. T. Cole place, at $10 per 
too. F. W. Saunders.

Look and Read
C. L. Young is no longer in the S

-
Livery business. If you w an t a 5 
Good Horse, Buggy, Hack or an y |

kind of Harness, you would do I
§

well to see his stock. It’s for Sale J

We wilBcontinue our Feed Business for CASH and 
cheaper than the “ other fellow.” We will treat 
you right, if we know the right; if we don’t know, 
please tell us.

C. L. YOUNG

i d VS. ) a
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Hie Clarendon Chronicle.
t’ liblitihed T*Mce-»-Week by 

9. V. BLAU, Editor and froprUtor.
Subscription........................11.50 a year

.’uterod f.-liru .i y 10, 1008, at Clarendon, Tex., 
, Jooond clan matter. under Act of Oongraw 
». :ri 8.1878.

UL.AUKNDON TEX. JULY 7, 1900.

It was with pleasure we mel at 
Hedley Saturday a number of old 
timers who have been on the Chron
icle subscription list for 14 years. 
We appreciate their kind words for 
us and our paper.

!—

Executiva Stock

This Fourth has been the freest 
from tragedies since the civil war. 
Where they did occur were places 
that did not prevent the usual ob
noxious fireworks. The heathen 
Chinee method of celebrating with 
dangerous fireworks will soon be a 
thing of the past

There is a large number of naval 
officers in Washington just now 
who are living in mortal terror of 
what is known as the “ plucking
board’ ’ . This is the special board 
which under the naval personnel 
law must choose a certain number 
ot officers for retirement each year,
provided a specific number of va
cancies are not created through 
natural causes.

Another oue of the mysterious 
robbery cases is the one at Ft. 
Worth in the case of W. S. King, 
who handled the cash at the Wag- 
ganor bank branch office. He gave 
the alarm that he had deen held 
up and robbed of $8,190 No trace 
of any robber could ever be found. 
When suspicion fell upon him, the 
matter was immediately bushed up 
and the money replaced, as he has 
prominent relatives, a brother hav
ing at one time been county clerk 
of Tarrant county. The grand- 
jury indicted him, but it seems bis 
trial is deferred from time to time.

C o a a i l t n  of P a ik a id le  
A s s o c ia t e  Meets

Amarillo, July 3.— The Panhan
dle Stockman’s Association met in 
executive session yesterday after
noon and among transactions were 
resolutions to increase the number 
of ra.ige inspectors. It was further 
decided that an additional market 
Inspector shall be engaged for Kan
sas City. One inspector was al
lowed for St. Joseph, one for St. 
Louis and one for Chicago.

Reports yesterday show that 50 
per cent more money is in the hands 
of the treasurer at this time tbau at 
a similar meeting last year.

Reports of the inspectors show 
that there were 35 per cent more 
strays caught this year than indi
cated by the reports a year ago.

Eight men have been arrested 
within the past sixty days, charged 
with cattle stealing.

Forty two new members have 
been enrolled within the last few 
months.

Prominent among theout-of-town 
members of the executive commit
tee are: Ed Tyson of Artesia, N. 
M.; John W. Ja mes of Bovina; 
Col. Tbos. Bugbee of Clarendon; 
Wm. Isaacs of Canadian; F). II. 
Bralnard of Canadian; Jess Jenkins 
of Dalbart; Pat Lsndergin of Vega

There are few transactions in life 
where so little judgment Is shown 
as in marriage. At Columbia Mo., 
Monday, Mrs. Sarah A. Actor, 64 
years old, the wife of Turner Ac
tor, 19 years old, committed suicide 
by drinking an ounce of carbolic 
acid. With such a disparity in 
ages, of course she could not hold 
his love aud being forsaken she 
determined to die. At Kansas City 
the same day Benjamin Sellers, 75 
years old, a retired farmer, obtain
ed a divorce from Emma Sellers, 
18 years old. They lived together 
three weeks. Once Sellers caused 
the arrest of the young wife for 
running away from him. She 
brought the divorce suit and he ob
tained the decree on a cross-bill. 
Tiie old fool might have known a 
young jade would have soon tired 
of him. Not many persous of ages 
near the same will get along evenly 
when their likes and dislikes are 
different, and as the difference wid
ens in age, it grows in like ratio as 
to disposition and habits.

Alarm ed at Spread of Charlton
Fort Worth, Tex., July 5.—  

Drastic measures to prevent the 
spread of anthrax or charbon, 
which is carrying off men and cat- 
tie in east Texas and southwest 
Louisiana, is planned by the state 
sanitary board, which is in session 
at Fort Worth. R. H. Harris of 
San Angelo, chairman, and the 
secretary of the commission recom
mend the abolishment of the qua
rantine line and the enforcement of 

rigid quarantine. The tick
question also came up for discus 
sion but no new changes in the 
quarantine line are contemplated.

T h e  Baptist Revival
The revival meeting did not close 

Sunday night, as the interest con 
tinues so great it was thought best 
to continue it for a week longer. 
There have been 30 or more pro 
fessions and 26 have been baptized 
into the church, besides five to join 
by letter. Mesdames Bugbee and 
Gentry went around Mouday eve
ning and obtained the signature of 
most of the business men agreeing 
to close from 11 to 12 o'clock each 
day until Saturday for the services. 
Pastor Pittman is conducting the 
neeting in an earnest systematic 
way that is showing results. He 
has been pastor less than four 
months and has received more than 
50 members into the church and 
has raised for purposes other than 
ncidentat expenses, more than 

$500 in cash, which is a pretty 
good evidence that he is getting the 
membership to work together. He 
is confident the new, modern church 
can be built within the next year.

Cyclone Freak
One of the miraculous freaks per

formed by cyclones took place three 
miles west of Ballinger Saturday 
evening. A small cloud and show
er of rain came up, accompanied by 
much thunder and lightning. A 
small cyclone struck the home of 
C. H. Martin, blowing the bouse 
about sixty yards, and completely 
wrecking it. Mrs. Martin was 
standing on the gallery of the 
house with a small baby in her 
arms, and the gallery was not dis
turbed. Trees were twisted off for 
a considerable distance along the 
path of the storm, but it left the 
ground before striking other houses.

Attorney Killough went to Hed
ley this morning where there is a 
charge against Bob Jones for dis
turbing public worship Sunday, and 
also to see after the disturbance 
Saturday at the ball game between 
Roy Darnell and Walter Woods.

Drop in and see the Chronicle’s 
premium Texas pocket map. It is 
the most correct we have seen as to 
towns and railroads, besides giving 
fair maps of New Mexico and Ok
lahoma. It also gives the poul* 
tion of all state towns on the back. 
Call and see it. It is given free to 
new cash subscribers, only 10 cts 
to other subscribers, and the regu 
Isr price, 25 cts, to non-subscribers.

Hedley and Clarendon people 
justiy have a grievance against the 
railroad for holding them np for 
fait fare Saturday, when all other 
points were granted the usual hoii 
day rates.

Mrs. Killongh of Clarendon was 
the guest last week of friends and 
relatives in this city.— Plainview 
News.

Mrs. Sherwood and family of 
Clarendon have returned to Well
ington to make this their home 
during the summer.— Wellington 
Times.

Mr. and Mrs. Braley, a ccorn- 
panied by their daughter, Miss 
Bess, of Clareodon are visiting old 
friends in Tnlia this week. They 
went from here to Silverton Mon
day on a visit.— Tnlia Standard.

Fourth ’s  Tragedies
St. Louis, July 4.— One dead, 

five fatally and thirty seriously in 
jured and close to 100 the recipients 
of minor hurts, was tbe Independ
ence day record here at midnight. 
Tbe more serious accidents were 
caused by stray bullets or the ex
plosion of gas pipe cannon.

IN NEW YORK

Today’s total of deaths from an
ticipatory celebration of Independ
ence day was three. A small girl, 
I years old, was knocked down by 
the discharge of a heavily loaded 
toy cannon, fracturing her skull; 
the shooting of an Italian laborer, 
who was struck down at his bed
side by a stray bullet, and »he 
death from tetanus of an Italian 
boy.

IN LA F A YE T T E . INI)

Nine members of a Fourth of 
July picnic party were injured, two 
of them perhaps fatally, when a 
big moving van bringing them 
back to Lafayette went over a 
fifteen- foot embankment across 
Wildcat bridge tonight.

IN CHICAGO ANI) ELSEWHERE

With two days already gone of 
the three days’ celebration of July 
the Fourth, litis year, there are in
dications from every quarter that 
the “ sane aud safe” idea lias takeu 
firm root throughout ilie country.

In this drastic measures were 
adopted, with the result that there 
were no premature celebrations, uo 
deaths and few injuries— so very 
few, in tact, as to cause surprise 
and admiration for the forcible 
manner in which the laws were en- 
orced.

Heretofore July 4 and the pre
ceding and subsequent days have 
>een a deadly bedlam, causing tiiu- 
d citizens to flee the city until it 
was over, crowding tbe hospitals 
with the dying and injured, de
stroying property by fire and ex 
plosives aud turning the city streets 
tnd parks generally into a field of 
.carnage. This year strict ordinan- 
es were adopted and the police 

swooped down in force upon the 
first violators, with the result that 
there has been no noise, no fires 
and very few accidents.

Dispatches touight from every 
center in the country show a re
markable decrease in deaths and 
injuries. It is true that the actual 
celebration of Fourth of July Is to 
come tomorrow, when it is expect
ed the list will be swollen to a con- 
-iderable degree, but there are 
topes, from the advices touight 
hat the casualties will be held be

low those of former years to a 
narked degree.

In the table of casualties no ac- 
-outit is taken of drownings, which 
properly belong iu the of July 
Fourth casualties, but are not due 
o the careleas use of explosives. 

Dispatches received up to midnight 
tonight reported a total of eleven 
irownings.

The deadly cannon cracker, as 
usual, leads the list, aud closely 
following It Is the innocent “ toy 
pistol.”

Aside from the dead or dying 
due to toy pistols, there are tonight 
at various points in the country 
eight children blinded for life from 
this cause.

At Emporia, Kas., awakened by 
cannon crackers being thrown 
against bis door, J. L. Boggs, a 
farmer, believing burglars were 
attacking the house shot through 
the door. Albert Grota, a 9-year- 
old neighbor boy, was dangerously 
wounded- The Groh lad bad ar
ranged to awaken Bogg’s son for 
an early celebration.

---------L- U S - .------ -

S T A T E  N E U  S

A. Newby, a wealthy banker of 
Wichita Falls, died at Hot Springs, 
Ark., Mouday, aged 53.

Hale Ceuter is to celebrate the 
advent of the Santa Fe road on Ju 
iy 23 and 24 with a big barbecue.

Mrs J. S. Doak lost a $1,50.) cot 
tage in Ft. Worth the Fourth from 
some one throwing fimcrackers on 
the roof.

At Wichita Falls Monday C. 
Coler, a laborer, was run over aud 
decapitated bv a Fort Worth &
Denver work train,

There were three heat pros
trations in Temple Sunday; one, a 
bridge carpenter named Watters, 
will hardly recover.

Mi-s Caroline Engle, aged 23, 
was found dead In her room over a 
restaurant in Amarillo yesterday 
morning, supposedly a case of 
suicide.

While in a race at Ft. Worth 
Siturday Albert Williams, chief 
clerk in the Cattle Raisers’ Asso
ciation, was thrown from his horse 
and had his shoulder dislocated and 
an arm bruised.

At Childress Sunday night the 
store of Lon Alexander was bur
glarized of $12 aud $5 worth of 
goods. In the same room Jeweler 
Owen lost two watches, a tray of 
watch chains, brooches and other 
jewelry amounting to about $30

The Chronicle haa in stock 50,000 
good quality, x x x  full business size 
envelopes which we offer at Bar 
gain prices in 300, 1000 a*d 5000 
lota, printed as ordered. They were 
bought at cash discount from the 
factory and we want to move ’em. 
We also have 30,000 counter bills 
we will print to order at only 75c 
per 1000 in lota of 2000 or more.

Old Settlers' Reunion
To the Chronicle:

We are to hold an Old Settlers’ 
and Cowboys’ Reunion at Adrian, 
Tex., 48 miles west of Amarillo, 
36 miles north of Hereford, at the 
intersection of two new lines of 
railroad (Rock Island and Colorado, 
Hereford &  Gulf). July 9th and 
iotb, at which time we are to per
fect a permanent organization to 
meet each year.

We are arranging for a big bar
becue (25 beeves, 20 sheep and 10 
hegs), brass band contest, roping 
exhibition and all old time amuse
ments. Also a big dance each 
night. We have arranged for a 
large overflow tent, also ladies’ rest 
teut. However, there will be an 
immense crowd from a distance and 
it will lie more comfortable for you 
to bring your own tent and camp 
ing outfit if possible.

Excursion rates on all railroads 
into Amarillo. Special train service 
Amarillo to Adrian and return 
daily.

We extend to you, your friends 
and neighbors a cordial welcome.

Don’t forget the dates— July 9th 
aud 10th. Yours respectfully,

A. G. B o y c e , Chra., 
L e e  B i v i n s ,

H e n r y  H a r d i n g ,

W. L. B a t s o n ,

J. P. C o l l i e r ,
Committee.

— —
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A fishing party consisting of 
Mesdames R. F. Stevenson, Hugh 
Braly, Willie Smithee, Miss Lucy 
Stevenson and Mr. Ab Stevenson 
went over on tbe Tule near the 
McKinzle battle grouud on a fish 
ing trip this week.'—Silverton En* 
terprize.

W. A- Powell has been spending 
several day* here this week from 
PU isH m i

M arket Report.
The following is the Fort Worth 

stock market report for Monday: 
Steers $3.40 to $4.25.
Cows $3.50 to $3.40.
Calves $2.50 to $5.25.
Hogs $5.00 to <7.67#.

PoPum pkin Yam  Heed Sweat 
tatoes

for sale. Will deliver in town on 
notice by cu d . A , I» Brace*

Memphis.
Herald.

Elder Phillips will begin a tent 
meeting here on July 16, on the 
vacant lot one block west of the 
Herald office.

Notice has been received from 
Hon. Tom B. Love, state bank ex
aminer, stating that he will be on 
hand here at the meeting of the 
Panhandle Bankers' Association on 
July 13.

The Star restaurant was entered 
by a burglar Thursday night and 
what rnouey there was in the cash 
drawer taken. This amount was 
about $6.00. Nothing-else iu the 
place appeared to have been mo
lested.

A. L. Thrasher on Thursday sold 
his blacksmith business and the 
shop building that it has been iu to 
J. B. Jenkins of Clarendon The 
sale includes one lot on Noel street 
two doors west of the old Herald 
building. The wooden building 
will be moved to that lot in tbe 
□ear future and a first class shop 
fitted up. Mr. Thrasher has been 
in the blacksmith business here 
more than twenty years and has al
ways done a good business. Mr. 
Jenkins will move bis family here 
at once. Mr. Thrasher will en
gage in some other business, per
haps in his new brick building if he 
can not rent it.

Miss Pearl Brumley went to Tex- 
Um  Monday for a weeka visit.

<■ W —  -*• US
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W. T McFarland, Pro*. F. E. Caraway, Seo.-Treaa. Roaa Dunn, V .-Pres. 
J. B. Jenktoi, Supt. and General Manager.

Mins, tom r & (X
Blacksmiths and

General Repairing]

■

Horseshoeing, Woodwork 
and Carriage Painting

SECOND -HAND51 
GOODS

Bought, Sold and Ex
changed

| Hourschold Furniture, Iron ami Wood
en Beds, Bed Spring’s, Couches, Ta
bles. Chairs, Sewing and Washing 
Machines, Stoves, wardrooes, Dress
ers, etc.

FURNITURE REPAIRED

W A S H IN G T O N  &  BUNTIN
**&*++*

DO YOU USE

Envelopes ?
We have Big Lot Just 
from the Factory at a

CUT PRICE!

Look at your Last Bill
then get our Prices

WE CAN SAVE YOU
M ONEY

Counter or Grocer Bills at cut prices 
also. Good neat w ork. H and in your  
order.

W e  meet competition in quality  and  
price and then go them  a  few  better

J  w
v*^*)**Nfife

Sf®
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Business locals five cents per line 
for first insertion and 3 cents/or sub-

...\ sequent insertions. A ll locals run
' 1 and are charged for until ordered 

rut. Transient notices and job work 
are cash, other bills on first of month.

Phone for 150 Q̂dall 0"
the local news you can think of that 
will interest our readers. This will be 
but little trouble to vou and greatly 
help us to make a more newsy paper.

LOO AL AND PERSONAL.

Pete Gilpin has bought four sec 
tious of land from Henry Weatherly 
south of town.

Mrs. Robert Lane and children 
came up last night from Wichita 
Falls to visit relatives.

President Reynolds was down 
from Goodnight College yesterday 
morning making purchases.

J C. Christol and wife left yes
terday to take up their residence at 
the Rowe ranch headquarters.

Civic pride moved Green Baker 
to cut the weeds on the masons’ lot 
yesterday. Why not others follow 
bis exampii?

Mrs. Willie Dyer ot Goodnight 
returned bouie Friday morning 
from Denver, Col., where she has 
been for the past mouth.

Rev. J. J. Stanton contemplates 
a visit with his daught.r at Enid, 
Ok., witniti the next few days. He 
has been somewhat ailing recently.

The school board has elected 
Mis? Adele Gortison, of Dallas, to 
teach in the public school next 
term. She will be in the 7th grade 
department.

Miss Cricket Talley went to 
Quanah Monday to visit friends 
and her mother, Mrs. R. W. Tal
ley, left yesterday for Altus, Ok., 
to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs.J. W. Parsons help
ed Claude celebrate the Fourth last 
Saturday, Like Judge O ’Neall at 
Hedley, he has been sick since 
from over eating.

Tom Mason has bought the Bob 
Dilworth place and sold the house 
to C. W. Ryan who has moved it 
off. Mr. Mason will build a nice 
residence on the lot vacated.

Troop B, Texas Natioual Guards, 
numbering sixty-five men, under 
Captain Harry Ingertou, passed 
through here from Amarillo Mon
day morning for Camp Mabry for 
the annual maneuvers and outing.

By a vote of sixty to eleven the 
senate passed the Taft corporation 
tax amendment to the tariff bill 
Saturday afternoon. With all 
modifying amendments disposed of 
many democrats voted with repub
licans for amendment.

A  letter from J. H. Harris, for
merly of the Boydston community, 
now of Sherman county, to Mac V. 
Elbon says his wheat and oat crop 
there is good, but rains are seri
ously interfering with harvest. He 
says he is well pleased with his 
home there, but it is hard to get 
weaned from Donley, so he con
tinues to read the Chronicle to keep 
informed.

Neal Blake and bride came in 
Monday night from Tyler, where 
they were married Sunday at the 
home of the bride’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. Ingram. A number 
of Mr. Blake’s friends at the depot 
met them and offered their hearty 
congralntations, and a number 
wondered how he managed to cap
ture such a prize, although he has 
become quite popular since coming 
to Clarendon. For the present 
(hey will make their home at Mrs. 
Rectors.

What is to-be done about room 
for the children in the public school? 
The enrollment will run over 600 
and but ten rooms and teachers. 
Some of the teachers will have 
charge of over 60 scholars, it is 
well known they cannot do justice 
to that number. In fact, it is an 
injustice to the pupil and teacher. 
We are worse crowded in this re
spect now than we were when the 
contract was let for the present 
building, and the children increas
ing all the time. What will be 
done with them? More room will 
have to be provided. You people 
with children to educate had better 
take up the question seriously.

T h e  Hedley Celebration
Hedley’s celebration ot the 

Fourth last Saturday was a success 
in every particular. The train from 
north poured ont an immense crowd 
from Clarendon and Leila Lake 
and the northbound a little later 
brought in a big delegation from 
Giles, Memphis and Eslelliue, 
while buggies and backs came in 
from the country until the crowd 
was estimated at 3,000. The Hed
ley citizens had sent out a cordial 
invitation and the people respon
ded in autir pation of a good time.

Hedley had also made ample 
preparation, having built an open 
auditorium 60x80 feet with a large 
rostrum and all well seated, at a 
cost ot about $1,000. It is sub 
stantially built and will be a per
manent fixture of the town for the 
accommodation of public gather
ings. Plenty of fresh water was 
kept on the ground and a conven
ient refreshment stand did a good 
business. Mulkey, the Clarendon 
photographer was also on the 
ground with his tent studio and 
was kept quite busy.

Rev. J. B. Wood, the Methodist 
minister made the introductory 
talk and addres.; of welcome. Mr. 
J. P. Sarvis then read the Decla 
ration of Independence, which wi s 
followed by the national hymn. 
Miss Jessie Clirk read a very a] • 
propriate piece, which met t ie  
hearty cheers of the audianee.

Editor Dial of the Banner Stock- 
man then made a good talk in 
praise of the Hedley people and of 
Donley citizens in general, dwell
ing on their moral status and com- 
m'tndable enterprises. He al o 
had a word of censure for the dude, 
the cigarette smoker, and the 
young man who had no purpose in 
life except to gratify his own self
ishness.

Miss L 'a Lacy next read a 
humorous piece that caught the 
crowd and she was heartily cheer
ed.

Judge O’neall then addressed 
the crowd, commended Hedley 
people for their enthusiasm and 
enterprise in erecting such ah audi 
torium, spoke well of our Pan
handle citizenship and switched in 
some funny anecdotes that amused 
the crowd. But the preparation of 
dinner arouud the shed nude the 
crowd so restless that he soon bad 
to close, aud we suppose gladly, as 
he looked very hungry.

The tables were piled high with 
the best to be had, and enough for 
two such crowds, and all nicely 
cooked. In fact the crowd was 
given their supper and there was 
large quantities left. The Hedley 
people are certainly generous en
tertainers.

After dinner the day was devoted 
entirely to social intercourse and 
the ball games. The day was 
pleasant and spent with more 
pleasure than the usual noisy 
Fourth. Hedley people bad made 
up $40 to pay the Clarendou band 
for music duriug the day and wete 
disappointed in the latter not goiug 
or notifying them in time to get 
another band, which should have 
been done. However, we believe 
the crowd enjoyed the day just as 
well without it.

Memphis bill team defeated 
Newlin in the morning and also 
beat Hedley in the afternoon by a 
score of 7 to 10. Hedley boys 
complained sharply of the Memphis 
umpire.

Stewart, Noland, Beckner and 
Leonard all did well with their 
autos at Hedley Saturday, accom
modating the pleasure seekers.

D. C. Sullivan tells us that a 
cousin of his, Miss K ite Crawford, 
who visited here two years ago, 
died suddenly on the Plains last 
week while visiting out there. She 
was a talented singer and her death 
is very much regretted.

Contractor Hank Campbell came 
in Monday and started the work on 
our sewer system. Several cars of 
material have been unloaded and a 
number of teams are busy distrib
uting the piping. The ditcher was 
somewhat disabled Monday by run
ning into deep soft sand north of 
the depot, but it will be at work in 
a day or two.

E Bain of Silverton delivered a
1 herd of cattle here this week.

Pastor Pittman T e lls  o ftk e  Revival M ooting
On to, victory in 1910, The 

church wishing to make ample 
arrangements for its tabernacle 
meeting next year has selected the 
last Sunday in July for the begin
ning of this meeting and it will be 
continued at least over three Sun
days, beginning with the fifth Sun
day of July and continuing until 
the third Sunday of August, 1910. 
Another large tabernacle will be 
erected for tne meeting and an
nouncements and details ot same 
will be given fully at a later date. 
Remember' that Clarendon, the 
queen of the plains of the Pan 
handle, is the place and July 31st 
in the good ye*: of our Lord 1910, 
the date.

Many things have operated to 
handicap the meeting that is now 
being held. On account of the dry 
spring it was thought well to hold 
the meeting quite early in June and 
announcements were made accord
ingly, but just a little before the 
meeting began fruitful and refresh 
itig raius fell and on account of the 
lateness of the season it made it 
necessary for many of the farmers 
to give their attentiou to working 
their crops. This deprived the 
meeting of many of the church’s 
workers who were thus engaged 
Then another difficulty which was 
met in connection with the meeting 
was the threatening rain every 
evening of the first week of th« 
meeting. Heavy clouds gathered 
nightly in the west. This pre
vented the attendance of many of 
our people, while those who were 
present were apprehensive of rain 
and storm each night before the 
service would close. This dis
tracted the attention evett of those 
who were present from the service. 
Other difficulties were the shows 
and other attractions in the town 
which diverted the attention of the 
congregation from the work in 
hand. Had it not been for these 
difficulties constantly besetting the 
meeting perhaps a still larger num
ber of people would have been 
saved through the iustrumentality 
of this great revival. But notwith
standing these drawbacks, the 
meeting in every way has been 
successful to a remarkable degree, 
there having been already to date, 
with the meeting still in progress, 
some thirty or thirty five profes
sions of faith, some thirty of these 
havinp united with the church up
on a profession of faith and baptism. 
The meeting which is still in prog
ress has abuudantly demonstrated 
some three of four facts. First, 
that it is far better and more 
scriptural for the pastor with his 
church to hold bis own meeting 
than to call to his aid the help of 
other bretheren in the ministry. A  
convert will always have an at
tachment to the minister under 
whose preaching he was converted, 
and can by reason of this fact be 
more easily developed into a useful 
Christian life than if converted 
under the ministry of another who 
is not to be his pastor. How nec
essary theu for our pastors to 
frequently conduct their own meet
ings. There is nothing that so 
greatly enlarges the usefulness of 
the pastor in connection with the 
church as having those converted 
under his own ministry over which 
he presides as pastor. The second 
fact demonstrated is that nothing 
is so effective in winning souls to 
Christ as the plain simple preach
ing of God’s word. The sermons 
delivered in this meeting are filled 
with the spirit and words of the 
bihle. Anecdotes and pathetic 
stories which arouse the emotion 
when used in a protracted meeting 
do uotbring that permanent and 
lasting good that is brought by de
livering in a sermon the great 
thoughts of God. Let our min
isters, then, thoroughly study and 
fill their minds and hearts with 
scripture thoughts that they may 
be workmen not ashamed but ap 
proved unto God. The third 
thought demonstrated in the meet
ing is that people all thoroughly 
love to hear preached to them Bib
lical trnths. The congregations 
in attendance upon these services 
have been uniformly attentive and 
large io numbers. Frequently at 
night more than a thousand per
sona being present. The fourth

T
thought proven trne is that the 
press of our country is a most pow
erful, potent influence for either 
good or evil. Napoleon Bonaparte 
declared that he feared one news
paper more than 100,000 soldiers. 
The influence of the printed page 
being so great for weal or woe, the 
church determined to publish dur
ing the first two weeks of the meet- 
iug a daily religious paper in the 
interest of the meeting. This pa
per* - mtaining brief outlines of the 
sermons preached and notes of the 
meeting has gone 750 strong daily 
into the places of business and the 
homes of the people of Clarendon, 
many thus who are not able to 
attend the service, by this means 
being brought in touch and sym
pathy with the meeting. It is 
strange to the pastor, who has 
edited this paper, that more of our 
ministers and churches do not avail 
themselves of t. 3 great power to 
aid them in the great work of the 
Lord.

We wish to here extend thauks 
to the Clarendon Times Printing 
Company and their employees for 
the enterprise that they have man
ifested in the publishing daily for 
fourteen days, Sundays excepted, 
(he Daily Baptist Evangel. We 
wish to extend our thanks also to 
the progressive business men and 
various firms which have supported 
the paper published with their 
patronage in advertising. During 
the meeting their advertisements 
tave beeu printed in 9,000 copits 

of our little paper which evidently 
would prove it to be one of the 
best advertising mediums extant. 
Among the patrons of our adver
tising department will be found our 
blacksmiths and bankers, our mer 
chants and mechanics, our best 
liverymen and lumber men. pro
gressive physicians and dentists, 
feed stores and grocery stores, soda 
fountains and confections, racket 
stores, cold storage, newspapers, 
meat markets, millinery and in 
surance firms. And about all the 
other progressive enterprises of our 
town are well represented in our 
advertising department. The 
church aud pastor extend their 
hearty thanks for their generous 
patronrge. Please read their ad 
vertisements— they will guide you 
right. The church and pastor also 
wish to extend their hearty thanks 
to the persons of all faiths, and 
even of no faith, who have con 
stantly attended the services. The 
pastor in this connection wishes to 
say that as pastor of the church 
and as a resident of Clarendon, that 
he and his family have not found a 
superior citizenship anywhere to 
those who have their homes in our 
beautiiul and well located city, 
Clarendon, with her splendid citi
zenship, with a large number of 
her church people including men, 
women and children, is easily the 
queen of the plains of the Panhan
dle. Let one and all of our d ti 
zensbip ever be interested in the 
moral, religions, intellectual and 
commercial welfare of our city. 
May it ever be noted for its strong 
churches, well equipped schools, 
progressive interprises and the 
high-toned morality among all Its 
citizens. Yours to serve,

T. B. P it t m a n , Pastor,
First Baptist Church, Clarendon.

DALLAS NEWS REPORT
"Clarendon, Tex., July 4.— Dr. 

T. B Pittman, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church of Clarendon, is 
conducting a very successful meet
ing with his church of this place. 
The pastor preaches twice daily, at 
10 a. m. and at 8:30 p. m. At the 
night service the pastor preaches to 
a congregation of about 1,000 per
sons, seated in a large tabernacle. 
Besides this feature of the work, 
the pastor publishes, daily, a four- 
page paper in the interest of the 
meeting. The meeting is being 
strongly felt thronghout the town 
and is attended by people of all 
faiths and of none. .

" A t  the present stage of the 
meeting there have been twenty- 
five professions of faith, and twenty 
additions, npon profession of faith 
and baptism, to the membership of 
the church. The meeting is still 
in progress."

A few tons of fine Kaffir corn 
beads for sale at C. L. Young’s, at

W hy A dvertis ing Pays
"You will be pressed for money 

oftener because you have no adver
tising to pay than because you 
have,”  observes the Buffalo News. 
"Big advertising bills aud bank 
balances grow together, out of the 
same publicity campaigns." The 
merchant who holds down his ex 
pense accouut by cutting out adver
tising saves money just the way 
the railroads would if they should 
stop buying coal for their locomo
tives. Without coal the wheels 
won’t turn, without publicity trade 
conies to a standstill. It pays to 
throw silver out of the window that 
gold may come in at the door.—  
Centerhuig (O.) Gazette.

For Bale.
One good part Jersey milk cow 

aud young calf. One good milk 
cow will be in June 10 Write or 
phone J. M. Brokaw, Hedley, 
Texas.

Unit' B lock tor .Sale,
Near college anil handy to public 

school with 6-room house, well, 
windmill, tank, nice shade, sheds, 
etc. For price and ter-us see A. 
W. McLean.

DRS. S T A N D IF L K  & HAMM,

Physicians Sp Surgeons.
Special alleuliuu given to disease 

o f women ami children and electro  
theropy.

Office phone No. 66. Residence 
phone No. 55-3 rings.

BUSINESS LOCALS.
Up-to-date wall paper at Stock

ings’ store.
Our school shoes are guaranteed. 

Rathjen’s Shoe Store.
For Rent— Shop suitable for car

penter. Call at this office.
The Peerless, long-life electric 

lamps, best in town, for sale by G. 
A. Murrell.

If you waut anything repaired 
call at Murrell’s repair shop. We 
repair anything.

Lost— Plain gold, oval end shirt 
waist pin. Finder will confer a 
avor by returning to this office.

T. D. STO C K IN G , M. D.

P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u r g e o n
Special attention given to ob
stetrics and diseases o f women 
and children. »* „* „*

Office Phone 42 Residence Phone 80 

DR. P. F . GOULD
(Graduated In University of Tennessee, lUOlj

D E N T I S T .
CLARENDON, : TEX.

Office in front room over Fleming & 
Bromley’s drug store.

D iice phone, 245; residence, 188.

Dr. R. L llE A R N E

DENTIST
CLARENDON, TEX AS.

Office in Connally building.
Office pnonc 45. Residence phone 12

I W ill E xch ange
A mountain ranch in Boulder 
county. Col.,having clear title from 
the United States. A 7-room 
house, timber and water, a beauti
ful summer resort and free grazing 
for six or eight hundred cattle, 
sheep or horses, for property in 
Donley county, Texas.

I. W. CarharT, 
Clarendon, Tex.

T o Auto U sers.
Having put in a vulcanizer to re

pair any cuts, b'owouts or bruises 
of tires and having in a stock of 
auto battery cells, we are prepared 
to do any repairing of autos in a 
substantial and satisfactory manner.

Je n k in s , Ca r a w a y  &  Co.

F or Bute.
A few choice Duroc Jersey gilts, 

safe in pig by best registered stock. 
Write or phone your wants, or 
better, come and see. Will breed 
"T exas Wonder" No. 85537. J. 
M. Brokaw, Hedley, Texas.

Six Milch C o w s for S ale . 
Apply to Cbas. Wright, south 

part of town.

C oal Field N ear H ere for 
Many Y e a r s  and P eop le  Did 

Not Know It Till of Late 
There is one way to learn its 

value, that is to try it. There are 
more things to learn about Claren
don. One thing is tnat there is a 
Repair Shop hete that does aDy 
kind of work. The following is 
part of what they do:

Repair sewing machines, bicycles, 
guns, gasoline engines, steam 
engines, automobiles, talking ma
chines, repair and re cover para
sols, sharpen lawn mowers— make 
them good as new— any kind of 
soldering; in fact, they don’ t know 
of anything they can’t fix that you 
have. They can fix up that string 
ed instrument as good as new, 
don’t care how bad it is bursted. 
Bring or send in the article that we 
can’t fix and get the reward. We 
also do electric and plumbing work. 
Our prices won’t make Joe Bailey 
quit the Waters-Pierce Oil Co., and 
hit us for a job. But they ought 
to give us lots of work. Try us.

Back of First National Bank. 
Phone 49. Yours for repairs,

Geo. A. Murrell’s General Re 
pair Shop.

We sell light globes.

Lost— Stick pin; horse shoe, with 
whip across, garnet in center. Find
er leave at this office and get re
ward.

A. L. JOURNEAY.

LAWYtR.
Clarendon, Texas.

DR. J. F. McGIIEE

V eterinary Surgeon 
and Dentist

At McKillop’s Drugstore. Phone 1. 
Clarendon, Texas

John Beverly 
D R A Y M A i N

Baggage handled day or night. 
Phone 58.

Clarendon, -  Texas
{Established 1889,

.A.. lb/L. B e -v i l le
Fire, Life and Accident In

surance Agent.
L a n d  a n d  C o l le c t in g  A g e n c  

a n d  N o ta ry  P u b lic -
Prompt atten tion  to all business  

Clarendon. Texas.

O ra. I_.iesTo©rg 
DRAYMAN 
Coal Dealer

Careful hauling and transferring 
Best Maitland coal and correct 
weights. Your patonage invited 

Phone 23-3r

T ir o s . M o r a n ’s

Utery, Feed and Sale Stable
Transfer and Bus line meets trains 
and calls day and night. Safe team 

and driver. Phone 11 Clardon, Tex.
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JAMES HARDING
M erchant T ailor

Fashion, Neatness and dur
ability arc special points ic 
all work.

S C A  V  E N G E R  W O R  l v
I am the official City Scaven
ger and am prepared to do any 
work in this line. ’ Phone 
No. 215— 4 rings.

A .  I I .  C o w s i i r .
Have Your Painting I Have Yotir Paper put 
donebyan Experienced up bv Up-to-date Pa 
Painter .■ -• . • I per Handers .-

H .  T Y R E E
Practical Painter and 
Paper Hanger
Especial attention Riven toStatninR, Varnish

ing, Interior Finishing and Decorating 
None but Experienced Workman Employed.

K. ol F.—Panhandle Dodge, 
No. 90. Meets every Tuesday 
night Visiting Knights nvlted 
t*» attend. (1 B IIaoht, U. 
H. W. Kkli.ky, K. of K. *  8

Pythian Sisters—Panhandle Temple, No. SB.
Meets 1st and 3rd Monday nights at Pythian 
Hall. Mrs. U. B. W hitk, M. tt U.

Maa. John H. CMiwaa. M of It. A  C.
Modern Woodmen of America—Clarendon Camp 

No. 12,423. Meets (ml and 4th (Saturday nignts 
of each month at Woodman Hall.

C. S. Corder, Clerk. 
Royal Neighbors-A lvllla v  t i  Slvlori W >od 
men—Meet let and 3rd Thursday In each month 
In Woodmen Hall. Mrs. R. T. Johnson,Oracle* 
Mr*. H. W  K oily. Hooorder.

The American Insti
tute of Phrenology,
Incorparatcd 1806 by Special A ct of 

the New York Legislature, will open 
itn next session the first Wednesday 
in September. Subjects embraced: 
Phrenology, Physiognomy, F.thnology, 
Psychology, Physiology, Anatomy, 
Hygiene, Heredity, Authropology.

For terms and particulars apply to 
M. H. Plercy, Secretary, care o f Fow
ler & W ells Co., 18 East 22nd St., New 
York, N. Y.
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Tuberculosis in Hogs
Reports gathered from the vari

ous meat packing centers of this
country show tuberculosis of hogs 
to be on the increase and causing 
heavier loss to raiser and packer
alike than any other disease.

Statistics show that a year ago 
there were over 56,ooo,ooo hogs in 
this country and their value at that 
time was over $339,000,000. Fed
eral inspection at the abatoirs of 
the country show 2 per cent of the 
hogs slaughtered tobeafTected with 
tuberculosis. Reports from Iiurope 
show a far more widespread in
fection that ruus as high as 5.5 to 
7.5 per cent.

The small amount of money re
quired to start in the hog business 
and the quick returns on the 
amount invested make it an at 
tractive field for operations. Hogs 
will make greater gains on less feed 
than any other live stock and at 
the same time utilize profitably 
waste food products of every variety 
if properly prepared. As tubercu
losis of hogs is chiefly contracted 
through feeding, the significance 
of the latter feature is obvious.

Hogs from Arkansas, Oklahoma 
and Texas are remarkably free from 
tuberculosis, due to the methods of 
caring for them, or rather the lack 
of care They are not restricted to 
feed lots, where disease is common
ly found, but roam over large areas 
to shift for themselves. No pro
tracted feeding is practiced in nar- 
ro. limits, but from birth to ma
turity they are pastured on alfalfa, 
oats, corn, rape and peanuts. Hogs 
rai> d in the forest regions of 
Hungary are likewise rarely affect
ed with tuberculosis. In striking 
contrast are the hogs slaughtered 
at three cit’es in one of the leading 
dairy states where there are a large 
number of co operative creameries 
and the raw skimmilk is fed. Sam- 
ples from two ot these creameries 
were injected into guinea pigs and 
in one instance virulent tubercle 
bacilli were recovered.

Buyers for packing houses are 
learning ftotn bitter experience to 
avoid sections of certain states, and 
two firms will not buy hogs from 
otic state known to he badly in- 
tected. In fact many of the small 
er packers iu the ceutral west buy 
subject to post mortem inspection 
as a measure of self protection.

An investigation cariied on by 
tbe bureau of nuiinal industry in a 
certain section of the middle west 
consisted of tagging hogs carried 
to market in wagons. Of 3420 
animals tagged it was learned that 
all of the affected stock came from 
less than 6 percent of the farms.

It is known beyond doubt that 
the majority of tuberculosis hogs 
are produced by the following 
causes:

1. Feeding raw milk and slime 
from creameries.

2. Feeding hand separated milk 
from tuberculosis cows.

3. Feeding behind tuberculosis 
cattle.

4. Feeding tuberculosis carcasses
5 Feeding slaughter nouse offal.
The danger of feeding hogs be

hind tuberculosis cattle lies in the 
fact that such cattle discharge 
enormous numbers of tuberculosis 
germs in their feces.

Sooner or later the packer will 
buy subject to post mortem exam
ination, as some are now doing 
with certain classes of female cattle. 
Then the hog raiser who persists in 
fattening with tuberculosis material 
will he made to feel the cost of his 
indifference or lack of knowledge. 
Today the buyer makes his pur
chases with the knowledge that a 
proportion of bis animals will be 
condemned and the price is fixed 
accordingly, with the result that 
the careful breeder suffers with the 
careless one. This is not equit
able. But when the packer buys 
subject to post mortem results tbe 
painstaking and intelligent raiser 
will receive more than he does now 
and the ignorant or indifferent 
breeder will get less, which is more 
nearly a fair deal for all concerned.

L m l  O p tio i l i  T i m
THOROUGHLY TK8T8D

One hundred and sixty-five
counties in Texas have tried pro
hibition at some time since the 
constitution was adopted in 1876. 
All of these but eleven have pro* 
bibit ion today. A  few others have 
repealed it, but have readopted it 
after a second trial of saloons.

F U L L Y  A P P R O V E D  

Now if prohibition had been the 
miserable failure the antis are 
claiming, it would have been 154 
to repeal It, and only possibly 
eleven to retain it.

Governor Campbell says: "About 
50 of the totally dry counties and 
many of precincts in others have 
become dry since *903. The effect 
has been to greatly decrease the 
consumption of Intoxicants and 
the amount of crime."

STATE PENITENTIARY 
Although tbe population of T ex

as is Increasing greatly, yet the 
number In the penitentiary has 
been at a stand still because of the 
spread of prohibition. There are, 
as you may learn from the last re
port of the Superintendent of the 
peniteutiary, about twice as many 
men in front wet counties as from 
the dry.

There is not a county in Texas 
that has had prohibition for as 
much as three years but what crime 
and drunkness have decreased and 
batik deposits increased.

PRO TOWNS PROSPER 
No man who travels over Texas 

and looks with an unprejudiced eye 
will deny that the prohibition coun
ties are as prosperous and in most 
cases more prosperous than the 
anti counties. Pro towns like Bay 
City, San Marcos, Abilene, Ama
rillo, Clarendon, Stamford, Mid
land and scores of others have bad 
their greatest growth and prosper
ity under prohibition.

There are fifty odd prohibition 
counties in Texas without a single 
U S. revenue license.

Officers everywhere say the law 
can he, and is, as well enforced as 
my other law, The exception is 
dways traced to a poor officer.

Destroyers of Beauty
"If  I were asked what was the 

greatest foe to beauty in both man 
ind woman I would say, not errors 
in diet, not lack of exercise, not 
overwork, not corsets, not any of 
these, but had mental habits," 
vrites Dr. W. R. C. Lalsou in 

Outing (New York). " I f  you oh- 
erve closely the faces of the people 
ve meet at random on the street, 
it the theater or in the great shops, 
ve will observe that nearly all of 
hem are characterized by tbe lined 
nouth, the drawn brows and othei 

racial disfigurements which accom
pany bad mental states. What do 
I mean by bad mental states? I 
mean anger, fear, worry, anxiety, 
irritability, rtgret, envy, jealousy, 
lack of trust in one’s self and in 
the Great God— all these are bad 
mental states; and all these destroy 
beauty, not only by interfering 
with the action of the vital organs, 
out by indirectly disfiguring tbe 
expression of the face.” — Ex.

During the fiscal years 1905, 
1906 and 1907 the number of Im
migrants arriving in .he United 
States average mire than 1,000,000 
per annum.

WISHING I ml LETTEH

Beware of people you like. Peo 
pie I have disliked have done me 
less harm and more good than peo 
pie I liked. People you dislike do 
not have tbe opportunity to hurt 
you as do the people yon like. 
The vicious bull rarely ever gores 
anybody, because he rarely ever 
gets a chance. I do not mean that 
you should not like people, but 
that you should not permit them 
to do you harm. If I could only 
live long enough I would get to be 
a philosopher, likewise too ugly 
and mean to get hurt by people I 
should like. If one could only like 
people without trying to do some
thing for them it wouldn’ t be so 
bad. The trouble is that, general 
ly speaking, one’s worst enemies 
are those for whom one has done 
the most because one liked them. 
Ever had such experience?— Home 
and Farm.

As a warning to passengers ocean 
steamship lines will establish 
rogues’ galleries. Snapshots of 
professional gamblers will be taken 
and posted in the cabbins.

Neat job printing at this office, j Old papers for sale at this office.

[S p ecial C o rresp o n d en ce]
The White Ilouse Is through with 

"thru" and all the rest of the simpli
fied words put Into the executive vo
cabulary by President Roosevelt, and 
tin- clerical force o f the highest gov
ernmental oiHce has gone back to tbe 
good old English of our fathers. For 
several weeks after the Roosevelt 
regime was ended the clerks and 
stenographers of tbe executive offices 
would occasionally write “ thru" for 
through, "past” for passed nnd "thoro” 
for thorough, ns they were required 
to do under the administration that 
ended March 4. These words would 
perhaps be detected by some other 
clerk before they reached the govern
ment printing office, or If they got as 
far as the G. P. O. they would be 
caught and changed by the proofread
er down there. None of them ever 
found their way Into public print after 
the Taft administration got well Into 
harness, and no one, except perhaps 
some few Roosevelt enthusiasts, Is 
left to mourn their absence.

Phonetic Spalling Cost Money,
“ Thousands of dollars will be saved 

nuuunlly by the disuse of tbe simpli
fied spelling.”  said an official of the 
government printing office. “ It was 
the- continual mlxup and eternal 
change that cost so much For In
stance, I be president would send dov n 
a message written In his peculiar ab
breviated phonetic style. We would 
have to set It up as we got the copy. 
In duc> time the message would have 
to he printed In the Congressional Rec
ord, and ns congress bad passed a law 
prohibiting the expenditure of any 
money for the simplified spelling 
when we put It in the Record we had 
to spoil the words according to com
mon usage. So the messages bnd to 
be set up nil over again, nnd as Presi
dent Roosevelt was not at all stingy 
with his communications there was 
plenty of work o f that sort to be done. 
Now, thank gooduess, all the spelling 
that comes to the office Is alike.”

The Grant Memorial.
Now that the mammoth marble nnd 

bronze memorial to Grant In the east
ern end of the botanlcnl garden Is 
nenrlng completion It becomes appar
ent flint, as Representative McCall 
maintained, tl great mistake was mado 
In locating the monument there. It Is 
far too close to the cnpltol, which 
dwarfs It. being jammed out on tbe 
building Hue of First street on n low 
and swampy piece of ground. In ad
dition 10 the error o f location, the me
morial Itself Is coming to he regarded 
by persons of nrtlstlc sense as In ex
ceedingly bnd tuste.

The Blind Oklahoman.
It Is at onre n pathetic and ennobling 

sight to see Thomas P. Gore, Oklaho
ma's blind senator, performing his du
ties at the capltot. Dependent though 
lie is upon the assistance of his secre
tary In making Ids way about the cnp
ltol, he nevertheless Is ns regular In 
Ills attendance upon the sessions of 
the senate as any other senator, nnd 
Ids work and faithful attention to 
business have been manifested upon 
more than one occasion. Here Is a 
nun who. nltbough laboring under a 
tremendous handicap, performs the 
services of n man possessed o f all Ids 
faculties.

When the Conqueror Pateed.
A detachment of field artillery was 

passing In front o f n Pennsylvania 
avenue hotel. The steps and pave
ment were alive with Jovial badge la
beled men who looked ns If they had 
been having all sorts of a good time 
and meant to keep It up when they 
got into the string of automobiles lined 
up at the curb. The parade caught 
their Interest, and the soldiers, horses 
nnd cannon were coming In for Jolly 
comment when In a flash every face 
sobered, every voice was silenced, 
every bead was bared.

Out on the street slow moving horses 
were drawing a caisson. On It was a 
casket covered with a flag and heaped 
with flowers.

The conqueror o f oil men was pass
ing by.

8aving Tims In Nsvy Yards.
Beck man Wlrthrop, assistant secre

tary of the navy, estimates that the 
new system of paying employees at 
navy yards and stations put In force 
In line with tbe general policy o f econ
omy Inaugurated by President Taft 
will save the government $126,000 a 
year.

Formerly all the employees were 
paid at one pay station In the yard. 
Now automobiles, bicycles, railroad 
cars and other vehicles are utilized to 
take tbe money to the employee In
stead of requiring him to come to the 
central pay station and stand in line 
a long time.

At tbe Boston yard the average time 
lost by the employees In obtaining 
their weekly pay was estimated at 
sixteen minutes. That has been re
duced to two minutes. With 4,000 
employees. It Is figured that the work 
o f eighty men a week Is saved by tbe 
new method. At the Washington yard 
tbe average time lost is estimated at 
two and two-thirds minutes and at New 
York three and seven-tenths.

•arry Statu* Per Frans*.
Andrew O’Connor’a statue o f Comma 

dore John Barry, designed for the 
United States government for erection 
In this city, will be perpetuated In 
bronxe for the French government. 
That will be done with the consent of 
tbe congressional Barry statue commls 
slon charged with the erection of the 
Barry memorial In this city. It Is 
proposed to erect the bronxe copy of 
the statue In tbe Luxembourg museum

¥¥♦¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥»¥¥¥¥♦¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥»¥¥»¥¥¥¥¥¥¥»¥¥¥¥<
H. D. Uam sey, P. R. Stephens , W esley  Knorpp ,

president Vice-President Cashier

A Real Schemer.
For six iiu ntlis she had been plead- ; 

lng with him to buy an automobile.
‘‘They are too ex pensive,” he pro

tested for tin- hundredth time. “ If 1 
bought uu automobile 1 would have: 
to cut down our expenses.”

“What expenses?" she asked. '
“ Why, table expenses. For Instance, 

if I had an automobile 1 couldn’t af
ford to have chicken every Sunday.”

She laughed.
“ Why. you goose, if you had nu au

tomobile you could ruu down enough 
fowls to have chicken every day. to 
say nothing of big turkeys nud nice 
roasting pigs. Why Is It men haven’t 
any brains?"

And the next day lie hustled around 
to the nearest dealer and ordered n 
racing machine.—St. Louis Republic. |

The Donley County State B ank
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* CAPITAL $50,000.00
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B U I L D  R I G H T
You can do this if you buy your m aterial from the 

if

Wanted to Land.
The big airship was beyond control 

nnd drifting nino>ssly over Indiana. 
As it passed over a cornfield a farmer 
made a megaphone of ills freckled 
hands and iiellowed:

“ Iley, you, up ihnr!”
“Hello!” answered the frightened 

aeronaut.
“Want to reach Tcrro Ilautc?”
The man in the airship smiled grim

ly-
"Gracious, no, friend! What I want 

to reach Is terra firma.”—Chicago 
News.

^ C L A R E N D O N  L U M B E R  CO.
►j -------------------------------—  ~ — — ------------------- ------------Ml
£< _$Bast Lumber, Fencing, Djurs, S ish , Blinds, etc.

T ry  Sherwin-W illiams P a in t—N one.Better :: ::

g CLARENDON,A TEXAS

A Valued Possession.
Sly little sister, three years old, had 

a peach given her which was the first 
sle- hail ever seen.

When I saw It 1 went up to her nnd. 
taking the peach from her, took n bite 
out o f it.

Immediately she began to cry, and 
I asked her what she was crying for.

"I wanted to keep tlmt little woolen 
apple." was her reply.—Delineator.

W h at A ils Y ou  7
Do you fuel wreak, tired, despondent, 

have frequent headaches, coated tonguo, 
bitter or had tasto In morning, "heart
burn,'' belching of gas, acid risings In 
throat after eating, stomach gnaw or 
burn, foul breath, dizzy spells, poor or 
variable appetite, nausea at times and 
kindred symptoms?

If yoTNmye any eonsklerable number ot 
th*»mbovesY«yitom. yon aro suffering 
fromNffiiousnfcONrpid liver with Indl- 
gestlonN^wWie?Wnv> Dr. Pierre's Gold- 11 
Merilful Discovery lapiaue'et) of tlio'inort
valuable im-llelnnl principles known t 
no-dleal science for... ir th e  p erm an en t c u r -  id

a 6[)o7n f:T m tu ]U io n sL K  Is u n iosl
efficient liver Invlgorator. stomach tonic, 
bowol regulator and nervo strengtliener.

The "Golden Medical Discovery " Is not 
a patent medlcino or secret nostrum, a 
full list of Its Ingredients being printed 
on Its bottle-wrapper and attested under 
oath. A glance at Its formula will show 
that It contains no alcohol, or harmful 
hablt-formlng drugs. It Is a fluid extract 
mado with pure, trlple-reflncd glycerlno, 
of proper strength, from the roots of the 
following native American forest planU 
via., Golden Soal root. Stone root, lilaea 
Chorrybark, Queen’s root, Bloodroot, and 
Mandrake root.

Tlie follow ing leading m edical authorities, 
among a ho»t of others, extol the foregoing 
roots for the cure of Just such ailm ent* as tliu 
abovesym ptonistndlcato: Prof. R. Ilartholuv;,

, D , of Jefferson Med. College. I’ tilla.: Prof! 
. &  Wood, M. I)..o f Unlv.of Pa.; Prof.Kdwln

Hale, M. I)., of Hahnemann Med, Col luce, 
Chicago; Prof, John King. M. D.. A uth or of
Am erican Dispensatory; Prof. Jno. M. 8cud- 

in orof Sp ecific ............tier, M. D., A u th o r o f Specific Medicines; Prof. 
Laurence Johnson. M. D., Med. Dept. IJnlv. of 
N. Y .; fr o f. Finley Ellingwood. M. D.. Author 
of M ateria Itedlca and Prof. In B ennett Mct’.l-

Sal Co.legcv, Chicago. Send nam e and ad 
ress on Postal Card to  Dr. K. V . Pierce, B u f

falo, N. Y,. arid receive free  booklet giving 
extracts from writings o f all the above medi
cal authors and m any others endorsing. In the 
•trongrst povdhlo terms, each and every  In
gredient o f which * Golden M edical D lacov  
erv** Is comiHised.

Dr. P ie rc es  Pleasant P ellets regulate and
invigorate stomach, liver nnd bowels. They

Ba.v be used ip conjunction with "Golden edl ‘Ileal D isco very” if bowels aro much con
stipated. T h ey ’re tin y  and sugar-coated.

The
Best Bargain

in reading matter that your 
money can buy le your local pa
per. It keeps you posted on the 
doing* of the community.

This Paper
win tell you the things you want 
to know in an entertaining way; 
will give you *11 the news ot the 
community; It* every visit will 
wove * pleasure; It gives mom 
than full vale* for the price

l for It

uO YEARS 
EX P ER IEN C E

T rade  M a r k s
D e sig n s  

C o p y r ig h t s  A c .
Anyone sending a sketch nnd description mas 

quickly ascertain onr opinion free whether r*
invention Is probably patentable. Communion 

diientlAl. Handbook on Patent' 
agency for securing patents. 

Patents taken through Mum; St Co. roeelvf
tlons strictly confident I 

Oldsent free. Oldest ng
tperinl notice, without charge, in tho

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest dr
eolation of any scientific Journal. Terms. a 
\ ear; four mourns, fl. Sold by nil newsdealers

W M  & Co ! Broadwnt. NewYort

Good stock, neat work, moderate 
price, are features of our job work.
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RHEUMATISM
AND RHEUMATIC PAINS, 

SCIATICA, NEURALG
LAME BACK.<

LUMBAGO, G O U T, 
LAMESHOUIDER.STIFFNI 

PARTIAL PARALYSIS,
‘ SP R A IN S,

S W E L L IN G S ,™  LAMENESS 
CHEST. PAINSniml

Pains i. tmi SIOE.CRAmpj 
3 SORENESS O F  THE M U SC LES ,
" DEEP SEATED-"MUSCULAR PAINS,

j \  c u t s , b r u is e s ;
jjJ^SllVV WOUNDS AND L A C E R A rIO N S .

I
j j i1

Nine out of every t-n 
case* o f rheumatism it,; 
•imply rheumatism o f the 
lfiuscles,due to cold or dam j> 
or chronic rheumatism. In 
such cases no infernal treat
ment is required. T he free 
application o f Chamber
lain’s Liniment is all that is 
needed and it is certain to 
give quick relief. Give it 
a trial and tee for yourself 
how quickly it relieves the 
pun and soreness. ^

Lame Shoulder.
This is a common form 

o f  muscular rheumatism. 
Apply Chamberlain’ s Lini
ment freely four times a 
day and a quick cure is cer-
tala.

\Y‘ GITE3 ANDSTiNSS.OiilBLAi 
3B5?! FROST BITES. QUINSY*
tslldj ((Wy GLANDULARSWEU.IN6S>

i f i i
PRICK - 2 5 " CSNTS

Lumbago.
W hen muscular rheuma

tism attacks the muscles in 
the small o f the back it is 
called lumbago. It is usu
ally quite severe and every 
movement adds to the pain, 
and especially when one at
tempts to straighten up. No 
internal treatment is requir

ed. Keep quiet, as every movement aggravates the disease, 
and apply Chamberlain’s Liniment freely, and you will soon 
be well again.

Sprains and Bruises are cured by the tree application or 
Chamberlain’s Liniment in about one-third the time re
quired by the usual treatment.

tt
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pROCIIRFD AND DEFEN D ED . r" "<l
I drawing .-rph-.to. IW  expert search nnd free 
1 1 reo mlvico, how to obtain patent*, trail.'

[>. Bond m odel, jj? 
report.j Free mlvico, how to obtain patent*, trail.* luruk*, 

1 'S ’ ™ '* * "  J  N A  L L C O U  N T  AIE 8 .
I /Justness direct with Washington saves time, 
1 money and often the patent.

Patent and Infringement Practice Exduelvely.Write or com© to us at ' J
523 Ninth Btrwt, opp. United 8U«m  Patent Office, 
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